
TL C. can hold and manage cannon or fleets for
I IIC I IIIICI any other than a end."

--; r he said: "I believe noti
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matter.
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continent. has taken America;
FOURTH CELEBRATION. is revolutionizing Europe; it Is the

A number ot business men of , panslon of freedom; from your
have requested THE MINER to in
promoting their commendable plan to give
.1 of July celebration here, on a
grand scale. 'I he Idea is to arrange for
such attractions as will not only draw
crowds from all the surrounding camps,
but from every town in eastern Oregon,
southeastern Washington and western
Idaho. There is no doubt but that satis-

factory arrangements can be made with
the O. R. fV N. and connecting roads for
rates that will be sufficient inducement to
attract many visitors. It is also thought
to be possible to make some sort of a deal
with the Sumpter Valley road that will
keep Its fare below a prohibitive rate.
There is no question but what hundreds I

of people within a radius of 200 miles
would gladly avail themselves of an op-

portunity to visit this wonderful camp, of
which much has been said and written

late, if expense such trip Alain u
be bounds. Then,
if a really meritorious program shall ar-

ranged, with features different from the
usual chestnuts; there is no question but
what the event would be great sticces.
The enterprising business men of Sumpter
are therefor? requested to take early action
in the matter. It Is

time town may I AITHUR
start. j

SUMPTCIt didn't do half bad at the con-ve- n

lions in Portland last week.

DliWIiV doesn't know he is at;
whether he is aloot or horeback. He does
probably know, however, that he is not
on the bridge, where he belongs.

Till: MINER will soon have a corres-
pondent visit every camp in the Sumpter
Mining distrkt, giving an accurate, inter-
esting story of the work done and
now In progress.

ROAD Improvement ought to be In- -'

jected, some way, into local politics. It is
of far mure importance to IhlsdMrlU than
imperialism, expansion, Puerto Rlcan
tarllf, trusts, or even who gets the salarieJ '

jobs.

THAT was a clear case ol poptillstlc
nerve, horn of provincial Ignorance, dis-

played by the people's party convention
in Portland last week; demanding that
the national democratic convention nomi-
nate a populist for

AND now the small, smooth bore, des-

picable scrubs who write hereabouts for
newspapeis are shooting their harmless

wads at the man whom they think
is' downed, financially. Six weeks ago
they were licking his boots, servilely
fawning around in the hope of re-

ceiving some of the crumbs that fell from j

his generous board. I

Senator Hoar
his long expected speech hi opposition to
the administration's policy.
Regarding the constitutionality of that
policy, he said: " I hold that this acquisi-
tion of territory holding and governing
can be only a means for a constitutional
end. And I you can no
more hold and govern territory than you

THE

only that perseverence in the present
policy will be the abandonment of the
principles upon which our government Is

founded, that it will change our republic
into an empire, that our methods of legis-

lation, of diplomacy, of administration,
must hereafter be those which belong to
empires and not those which belong to re-

publics; but I believe persistence In this
attempt will result in the death and over-- 1

throw of the republican party.
, "Never was such a growth In all human
history as that from the seed Thomas
Jefferson planted. It has covered the

' It In South
OF JULY , it ex- -

bumpter it differs
assist

so

where

tinsel, pinchback, pewter expansion, as
the growth of a youth Into a
strong man differs from the expansion of
an when he his victim.
Ours is the of Thomas

Yours Is the expansion of Aaron
Hurr. It is destined to as short a life and
to a like fate."

W. H. W. HAMILTON.
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Mining Properties Examined and
Reported On.

Mining and Consulting Engineer

loi 118.
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SUMPTER.

DRS.

Physicians and Surgeons
C. M. I'l'AUt.P, H. I).
(1. u. TAI'll, M. II.

WARD

Physician and Surgeon.

Hasche Building
Mill Street

Important that no -
be lost; that no other get PHII.HRICK

the

held

paper

him,

YESTERDAY

Philippine

that

1..1V11 ana

MINER.

expansion

OREGON

SUHI'TCK, OHBOON

SUMPTER, OR!

Mining Engineer.
V. S. Deputy Mineral Surveor lor Oregon nnd

Idaho. Csamlnalinns and reports on mining proper-
ties. Olhce with Little (ilant Mining Cn.

Mill St will. SuwftLH, OHMION.

L. T. BROCK, M. !).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter. Oregon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery and lo DIs.
eases ol Women. Olhce, Nrlll Block; Residence,
(iranlte Street near .Mill.

I. O. R. M.
EGAS TRIHi: No. to. Improved Order Red Men.

regular muni II at I. Ills Mall nt the mil
run on the trd sleep ol every seven suns ol each
moon AM Red Men lslling our hunting gtotinds
aieMeifnme. I:. :. Allium,

W. V. I MIX, ( ol R. SKlieiu.

General hrass and Iron Pounders
and .Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

GEO. P. MCLYNN, Proprietor ::::::

Special attention given to
repairing and rebuilding all
kinds of machinery.

Bdker CitV. Telephone Red 161

New Bakery
jt jt jt AND CONFECTIONERY

All kinds of Fiesh
Fruit in Season.

O. BRECHTEL, Proprietor
Opposite S. V. R Depot.

tfm P. MURRAY,

Atuyer and Chemist,

I am prepared to mike tests on free milling ore
i..t !- .- . ....... -- I lt i.ln. that mt hm mHtraftfA

KiviiiK me I'ri vein ui u i.iut in- - ......-..- --

the tree milling process, also the decree to which
ore may be concentrated-Mint- s

Eitmlnctf ind Raportad en.

Results ol assays Riven only lo the persons leaving
work or on their written order.

GRANITE, OREGON

LI K. WHEELER.

Office: Room 4. First Bank of Sumpter.

Notary Public.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Mapping and Utue Printing.

Mine examinations and reports made. Special at-

tention given to cyanide process.

pENNER & WORTHINGTON

Civil and Mining Engineers.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors tor Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana. Engineers lor the
Sumpter Townslte Company, Limited.

UnflirirMnfl in. Patent S.riys. Ilea Printing
nf Orinktlni.

H. T. HENDRYX & CO.,

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.
Bargains In Sumpter District

Quarts Claims.
SUMPTER, . OREGON

Vv A. SAMMS,

ARCHITECT,

RAKER CITV, ! OREGON

Reliable plans, specifications and estimates furnished

JOHS C. EfMSURE. WILIIA O'DOSNEll
CIIAS. F. HYDB.

IEASURC. HYDE & ODONNELL,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

Offices: Haskell Building, Baker City.

HAMMOND & CHANCE,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

A. A. IIAMHOSO. CIIAS. II. CHANCE.
Notaries Public.

Offices. Potter Building. Granite street.
SUMPTER. ORECiOS.

F. A. - STARR.

Center, cor. High St.

E. C. STEI II.N.

issimxci.

Attorney-at-La-

Sumpter, Oregon

of the
Sumpter District.

General Conveyancing

MANNING,

ISrATL

City Recorder and Notary Public.
Collections
Abstracts

Agent for I'srlclde i Ire Extinguisher. Sumpter.

QTOTT Jk SHELTON, " " '"J 'J. I.MILLTOS

SUMPTER,

Justice Peace,

EtL.

Attorneys at Law.

D, LINDSAY, M. D.

RL'AL

OREGON

Physician and Surgeon.

Particular attention paid to diseases ol the Lungs,
Heart and Kldnc s. Temporary olhce, Star Hotel.

CHAS. E. ROBLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public

Room j, first Bank ol Sumpter SUMPTER, OR. -

Wednesday, April i8, 1900

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Successors to

W. R. HAWLEY

Sumpter, Oregon.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and

Mill Machinery

&

Agents for

" HERCULES"
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Fuse and Caps
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